
REVIEW

Radio Gaga
The hi-fi world is curently going mad fol wileless tlansmitted music, and
Eledrocompaniet are the latest to offer a solution in the shape 0f the
Plelude PD I DAC and EMs-4 Music stleameL Daud Plice inuestigates...

here have been more diSital
to analogue convertors
released in the past year

than in the ten before
that.Well ,  at least i t  seems
that wa/.1 suppose it's the

sudden profusion of ditital sources
around the home, from Playstation 3s

to Sky boxes, from the new genera-

tion of iPod docks to the internet
radio in your kitchen, suddenly
there\ more to ditital ins and outs

than a l'4iniDisc recorden Factor in
the explosion in compuer audio, and
the DAC is betinning to look like
the centrepiece of a modern music
system, whereas ten years a8o lt was

for geeks who couldn't be bothered
to buy a decent CD player.

Electrocompaniet are the latest

in on the scene, with a reasonably
priced solut ion in the shape of
this, the PD L lt's a typically quirky
product from this slightly eccentric

4.3k9 black box which i t  comes

in isn't  the most salubrious.The
pressed steel casework is flimsy and

microphonic (some miSht want to

line it with Sorbothane, to stop $e
rattles), whereas the front panel
sports an interesting user interface

with lots of bright blue LEDS. One
long bar of them denotes the volume

level (which is variable), and there's

another row of LEDS showinS the

source.These are control led by a

touch sensitive panel to the riSht (left

arrow, up arrow right arrow down
arrow).The trouble is that the touch

sensitive panel isn't very positive in

operation and the fascia isn't backlit,

so it\ hard to see (o. know) what
you're doint in low light.

I 'm only dwell ing on this because
Electrocompaniet's f 1.200 DAC
is far bitter and more fiddly to

use than Arcamt {400 rDAC, and
is apparently far inferior in terms

beauti ful ly f inished aluminium and

wondedully styled. So it is possible

ro do better for less, in this regard.

I was more impressed by the rear
panel, which has those al l- important
balanced XLR outputs.
More and more
amplifiers have
balanced inputs
these da/s and
so this is a Sreat
feature;ful ly
balanced sounds
significantly better
than unbalanced via
RCA phonos, to m/
ears.There also two
coaxial inputs, one
TOSLINK and a USB.
Plus there\ a connection
for a small  radio aerial,
which brints me on
to this.. .The optional,
partnerint EMS-l RF
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in a small box, which oPens uP !o

show rhe EMS-I as even smaller

srill.You screw the (other) aerial in

and hook it up via a USB cable from

your comPuter and then select it as

your music outPut device in your

computer's control Panel.This done,

rhe PD I and EllS I will 'sYnc' uP

with one another automatically by RF

transmtsslon.
The DAC is an upsampling tYPe,

but sadly there's no indication of

either the sampling frequency coming

in to it, or the rate its uPsamPling

to; or even if it has locked on to

a signal.Again, this is a bit of a faff

when you're tryint to connect

umpteen diSital devices to and tetting
no signal, as reviewers often find

themselves doing! Still, it Soes uP to

24bit, l92kHz via S/PDIE bu! l5149

is your lot via the USB inPut (which

is not asynchronous, incidentally),

and also the RF l ink.The unit comes

supplied with a remote control,

which is usefLrl and makes the PD I

a bit easier !o use; itt less fiddly than

rhe front panel.The streaming fucility

worked well, wirh no tlitches, but the

bulk of my serious listening was done

via the digital outPut of the excellent

Luxman D-05 CD player, in CD

mode of course.

SOUI'ID OUAI,ITY
Eagle-eyed readers maY have

detected a little negativit), from my

first acquaintance with the PD I;

fiddly buttons and iffy build quality

are less excusable on a Product of

its price than on, say, a f250 DAC

But l'm happy to say that when I tot
the Electrocompaniet DAC uP and

runninS, oll my criticisms iust washed

away.The first thint it did was to,

almost from cold, improve on the

sound of the expensive Luxman D-05

CD player (in CD mode). Now IeCs

get this into PersPective 
- the Lux

cosB nearly f5,000 and is bY anY

sandards a very capable machine.

But the Electrocompaniet DAC dulY

augmented its Performance still

furthert runninS balanced outs to my

f4usical Fidelity AMS35i amPlifi ei it

turned in a sound that brouthi the

smile back to my face SuddenlY,lU

forgiven it its foibles...

laser-etched on my cranium There

was more room to roam inside the

recorded acoustic, as it were At the

same time, instrLlments in the mix

seemed a little less forced and more

relaxed about playing indePendently; I

felt its timint was a touch more fluid

and organic, rather than the in-strict_

tempo regime of the Luxman CD

player.This made for a slightly looser

yet more enioYable and musical

rendition of the track.The treble was

less britht, with a darker and more

silky feel, although I did feel it lacked

the Luxt amazing focus and 8riP.
Turning away from electro-

pop and towards rock, Rush's
'Afterimate' showed the best side

l ike a good uniPivot tonearm, this
DAC pulls you in to the rnusic and
holds your attention,,,'

Mark Ronson's 'Bang Bang Bang'

showed this DAC to have a tonal

balance on the warm side of neutral,

not exactly euphonic but certainl),'

less forensic than the JaPanese CD

player; think camomile and honey,

as opposed to lemon and l ime.The

bass was slightly fuller richer and

more tangible, yet it started and

stopped almost as qlickly as the tau!,

tight Lux.The midband was more

expansive, the recording hanting

back a little behind the Plane of

my loudspeakers rather than being

of rhe Electrocompaniet This is a

mid eighties recording with hiSh

levels of enerty across the midband;

with shards of fuzz tuitar and briSht
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,,,/hen youtve plugged the EMS 1 into your Mac

1 ,ou need to set it as your preferred output
. /ta your Conrol Panel or Audio Mixer".

certa n y it's

not  far  behind

you d 8et
l rom a Sooo
mld-pr ice CD

splnner such as

a Cyrus CD8

SE. Overa l ,

i r  served

up a wide

souncstaSe

and a fu lsome

wirh none of

rhe scraichy.

$nny souno oI

srreaminS

devices. lt's a great feature, my only

issue being tha!  notebool(  users

wil have a wired device hanging

our of  their  computer i  I  presume

E ectrocompaniet  d ldn' t  go for  Wi-Fi

s i rnply because you can use i t  in  a
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place wirhout  a Wl-Fi  networ l ( ,  but

ln1 not  sure how lsefu that  is  Siven

lhar most  People nave Lt .

c0Nctusl0N
Another q! lntessent la ly

Electrocompan et  pr_oduct ,  there\  a

lot  wronS wl th the PD I  suPedcial ly

bl r t  lns lde ic  ls  seem ngy made of

goldt f iddly,  crude in oPerat ion.  q!r rky

in i ts  choice of  RF wire ess,  rat t ly  n

i ts  casewor l< but  i t  sounds Sreal

for  the money,  and wof l<s l ine too

This is  comfortabl /  ahead of  anythinS

I ve heard under f  1,000,  of fers that

al l - i rnportant  ba anced out .  has a very

effect ve and affordable RF oPdon.As

such,  I  feel  i t  wlL l  win a Sreat  many

fr iends,  as indeed i t  should.

_ t  e r  r f t l  :

r :  _eim OB-Xa synths,  augmented
'  : r i re f ierce r ide cyrnbal  work,  i ts

:  ,  an easy l is ten.  Normal ly  l t i  a

,_.  r  ng nlghtmare on CD, bul  rhe

roured calmint  water on the

midrange f i re.Akhough

hardly Laid back.  i t

enougn to TnaKe

rhings l is tenable,

and added a

decently welShty

bass and some

lovely h i  hat

to give a

w der ranse

that 's  c loser

ro e v inyl

Even the

m i d d l e

eights

up,  h 8h-neck solo

: :_re over wi th Passlon rather

:_: .n pain. l t \  no!  rhe rnost

. .anr ic soundlng DAC Ive

: . . . r  heard.  but  ls  sol id in th is

. l rect  and rather ike a Sood
- p vot  tonearTr Pul ls  you in

:r  r fe music and holds your

Via l ts  L i t t le  RF widger,  the

:  ac!rocompaniet  was excei  ent ;

: . i rer  rhan I  coLld possib ly

: ipect .  l t  c lear l /  s isnPosted

:-e differences between AAC

l56kps),ALAC and .wav f i les,

:_owing how nasty the f i rs t

: .  rnd how mediocre the

: :cond is .With uncomPacted

,rav, the Tadto streameT ran

: :e Luxman's excel  ent  CD

: - i rnsPort  sLrrPr is ingy c iose. l l

, !asn' t  as good, losinS a i t te

:eprh and bass power and gr lP,

:nd a s ight  hazing of  the t reble,

:Lr t  i t  was subt le stuf f  and

tu rky but highly capab e d ! la
convertor wth an 0flectv€ w re €ss
6d o  ooLaf  and baknc€d ou ts

- enqaginglY musical
- pleasant tonal balance
- balanced operation
- well sorted HF

AGAINST
- rattly casework
- poor ergon0mlcs

r a / r o  ^ n h ,  u i .  l l < a


